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These Warm, Balmy
Days
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Call and ask to see them.
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sewing machine
Is necessity in every home and parents should
tint nedect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is made when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
have them for $20.00, so if you want a cheap ma-

chine come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse. Failing,
ing machines, furniture and carpets.
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NEW STORES
lorner Sixth and Alder Opposite the Oregonian
'Phone Main 22. PORTLAND, ORE.

BOSTON STORE

Ihirt Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE
cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,
$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to
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IN THE BASEBALL PI ELD

THE WONDERS BEAT THE
"ITS" ON SUNDAY.

While the Woodmen Beat the Pilot
Rockers and the Indians Kept up
the Reputation of the Town by Go-

ing Over to La Grande With Their
Tomahawks Out.
Sunday was a disagreeable day for

baseball. It was cold and the wind
blew a hurricane part of the time
which kicked up a dust from the Al-t- a

streot diamond and hurled it into
the faces of the players in the two
games.

The first game of the dav was play
ed in the forenoon between the "Its"
and tho Wonders and tho latter won
by a score of 9 to 0.

In fact, the Wonders say they have
not had a softer snap this season
than playing with the "ItV and tho
latter team will have to get a move
on themselves if they "ride in the
same class." However, there is much
to be taken into consideration In
comparing tho two teams. Tho Won-
ders have been organized for several
weeks and have played eight games
without losing n single game, while
the "Its" have only been organized
a week and this was their first game.
They hate the material- - for the mak-
ing of a strong amateur team, but
they lack in practice an I coaching,
but Manager Welch expects to have
them in trim to do business with any
of them within a few weeks.

Several good plays were made in
the game but one which deserves
mention was the tripple bv Hoy Alex-
ander, manager for the Wonders One
of the "Its" went to bat and knock-
ed a fly to Alexander, who was on
second base. He caught the ball,
putting the batter out, stepped on
the bag, putting out the man going
from first to second, Ihen throw
to third and put out the man who
was going from second to third. This
is said to be the first play of its kind
on the diamond this season and is
worthy of praise.

The Wonders will go to Ukiah
leaving here next Saturday, to Dlay
a game with a picked up team Sun-
day, and on their return will play
the Pilot Rockers Monday.

Afternoon Game.
In the afternoon the Pilot Rock

baseball team crossed bats with the
Woodmen team of this city, and the
latter won by a score of 14 to 7 This
was a good game and both sides made
some creditable plays. Tho Rockers
are husky fellows and can play ball
but they were outclassed by the
Woodmen, who had the best, amateur
players in town with them. Not a
very large crowd wi .nessed this
game.

PENDLETON WCN.

Took an Easy Game From the Beet-Puller- s

at La Grande.
Pendleton, 23.
La Grande, 2.
Cohen's Indians addoU another

scalp to their belts on Sunday when
at La Grande they slaughceied the
Beet-puller- s before a disappointed
crowd of 500 people.

The game was too one-side- d to be
very interesting, but some sensation
al plays were made. Mitchell, La
Grande's disabled short stop, umpir
ed the game and gave general satis
faction.

Clarke was found for 11 hits in the
first three innings. He was then
taken out of the box and Blair pitch-
ed the rest of the game, allowing 13
hits, four of which were doubles.
Stovall was in the box for Pendleton
doing effective work throughout the
game.

The features of tho game were the
two double plays; Fay to Wilner and
Adams to Marshall to O'Hanlon, the
throw of Taylor from right field to
home, cutting off a run and Ziegler's
catch of what seemed to be an im-
possible chance in deep second.

Wilner played first in fine style and
Fay accepted seven difficult thances
at short without an error, while the
out-fielde- of both teamp did good
work. Rhea, for Pendleton, caught
a fine game and Improved his al-

ready good record. The following is
the line-u- p of the two teams:

Pendleton Stovall, p; Rhea,
Wilner, lb; Ziegler,
Brown, 3b; Taylor,

2b;
rf;

Clemens, If.
La Grande Clarke and

Fay
Knox,

c;
ss;
cf;

Blair, p:
Menefee, c; O'Hanlon, lb; Marshall,
2b; Adams, ss; Mellen, 3b; Leitch,
rf; Ray, c; Casner, If.

Summary Bases, stolen Knox
Stovall, 2; Miller, Clarke. Two-bas- e

hits Knox, Clemens, St 'vb'.J, Rhea,
Ray. Bases on balls By Stovall, 4;
by Blair, 2; by Clarke, 1. Struck out

By Stovall, 6; by Blair. 4; by
Clarke, 3. Wild pitch St'.vall, Blair.
Passed balls Menefee, 2. Time of
game--T- wo hours. ympo .Mitch-
ell

Pendleton, 2' runs, 24 wits, 4 err
rors; La grande, 2 runs; 9 hits, 7
errors.

Pendleton will play La Grande
Monday and Tuesday, Wilner pitch-,in-

the former game and Taylor the
latter.

WALLA WALLA VON.

Beat the Strong Colfax Team In Sun-
day's Game.

Walla Walla, 'June 2. Colfax went
down before Walla Walla yesterday

afternoon in a game of good ball, the
score standing 12 to 2 at the close.'
Tho day was cool and tho grounds!
vtny dusty, et a good crowd gather-
ed to witness tbe game, tho first this!
season between tho two teams. Col-- j

fax is out this year with a strong
team and the local fans were afraid
of results until the game was woll
started, when it was easily seen that
tho visitors could not compete with
the Sharpshooters.

Another game has beon arranged
for between tho samo teams, to lake
place hero June 10. On tho 16th
Walla Walla will play In Colfax .

Berkeley will play on tho local
grounds on Wednesday, n dthe game
of the season Is expected. The local
team will moot the Californlnns with
bright hopes, and a strong game will
be put up. It is likely that the mer-
chants of tho city will close and a
half holiday will be declared to allow
tho largest posslblo attendance.

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words increases

the expense and decreases tho effec-
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say in as few words as It
cap be tnid then stop, lly so dolus
you can set what you want to say In
larger type, so that It will connmnil
the attention of more rendors than
would u wordy discourse sot in smnll
type.

WOMEN and especially mothers aro
competent to npprcrl.'ito tho

purity, sweetness, nnd rtellcnov of
CimctiKA Sou-- , ami to illwvivcr now uses
lor it daily. Its rumnrknblo emollient, clemis-lnr- ,

nnd purifying properties derived from
Cuticuua, tho jjient ekln euro nmi purest of
emollients, wnrrant Its use In
fylnc.nnil benntlfylnKtlioeomplnxlon.lmmlo,
anil hair, and In tho lonn of wathe and colu-tioii-

for ulcerative weaknesheH, nnnnylnt?
Irritations nnd too fieo or onYiinlvo
penetration, mill formany amative mirpo-e- a

which readily uiruit themselves.
In many of the nhovo conditions, cenllo

nnolntlniM with 'irriciniA, will prove of
astonishing benefit.

romthrouehnuttlto world Potter l)i:t u amiCiikii B
Coui,Sole l'roi.Un.ton. 'wntl forMiln.Stt,"i'reo I

OLD PEOPLE,
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which
thev deserve. Their ailments arc reinmlcd as nurclv
uune.ttn.rv. or natural and unavoidable at their tune of
life. Disease and infirmity should not always be associ
ntctl with old ape. The eye of the gray Haired Rmmlsirc
may be as bright and the complexion as fair as any of
his younger and more vigorous companions.

fi"J a. i

Good Blood is tho socrot ofhoalthy old ago, for it rcgulatw
and controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the llcsh firm; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned nnd loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itseU in uh ulcer, sore, wnrt, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

ci. a. c. Doing purely vegciamc, is ine sniesinnu
best blood purifier for old people. It docs not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodllv

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such a tonic as old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any hcrcdi
tnry taint, orthe remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S, S.
will .search it out nnd remove every vestige of it from the system,

Wiitc us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail fan: our book on blood
ntwt cd-- i ilio.-im- .u TUC CU1CT CDCPICIO PnMDAUV AIIohi CiIUVWVM lilt Willi I VJ I kWII I IS WW 11 I (111 I nilMlllM 4 W j

Economy, Comfort, Safety
are combined in the Quick Meal lUtie Plume
Wickkss Oil Stoves. They arc just the tinny for
summer cooking, and pre always ready for uhu. Tho
cost of opriating tho Quick Meal Improved Stove, is
less than any cooking device made.

You are invited lo call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learn tho points of merit in which
they excel.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

Radical Reductions in Dry Goods
AND

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
This is tho height of tho season ; woarlng time is not half over. Wo want our

Summer Dry Goods and Suits to find thoir propor usefulness in tho noxt C days, and wo

make such sharp and positivo price reductions as should tako thorn away as fast us tho

people can see them.

20 Per Gent Off on Ail Tailor (Had Suits
75c Shirt waiste, sale price 59c
85c Shirt waists, sale price 75c

---

1.25 Shirt waists, sale price 98c
$1.50 Shirt waists, sale price ; $
25c Scotch ginghams, our sale price .w' 5c

" " " 28c35c Colored tabling
" " " 69c$1.00 Girdle corsets

18c fine Bulusian cloth " " " 2fc
" " " 5c64cOhallies

These Prices for Six (6) Days Only
$4.00 Ladies' white pique skirts, sale price $ 25

" " " " " " 25$2.00
$1.50 " " " " " " , 65c
$1,76 Ladies' linen skirts, sale price J 45
$1,50 Colored underskirts, salo price
$1.25 Colored wrappers, sale price 96c

" " " "$1.50 H
$2.50 Colored underskirts, sale price

10 Per Cent Off All Silk Waists
Fine crash linen for waistB, special sale price per yard i 2ic
Fine Jersey ribbed undervests, sale price VC

Ladies' Swiss sleeveless vest, sale price 2C

Ladies' mercerized sleeveioss vest, sale price c

Fine lace hose, sale price ac
Special li" of fancy hosiery, sale price jc
Lauiwo' co ton hose, Baie pi ice
Extra fine lace hose, sale price

Fancy Hosiery a Specialty

Alexander Department Store


